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TO OUIl ItlUDKlW
TIio editor, Mr. Aiken, was called

oast on bUBluuss last week anil will bo
away two or throo weeks. During
his absouco tho work of (lotting out
tlio Argus togotlier with an unuBUul-l- y

largo amount of "rush" Job work
falls upon tlio offlco ilovll uud u Imtl-l- y

duplotod mechanical forco. Under
lliwo conditions wo will nttompt to
gut out u sumblauco of u puper, but
us tho writer's ttmo Is required In
tho back offlco owing to our Inabil-
ity to socuro couipotont help In this
dopartmuut owing to tho scarcity of
printers, tho gathering of locul news
will fall mostly upon tho bookkeeper
and wo truHt tbnt tho towiiHpeoplu
will glvo her tbolr asslstanco whore-ove- r

poBalblo, and that you will ull
try and tolerate tho shortage of nowu
and bear with us until such tlmo as
wo can socuro more help or until Mr.
Alkon returns, Wo UHsuro jou that
wo rogrot this no less than you do
uud will do our best umlor tho

IMI'ltOVIII) IMUKWAYM

It Is often tho sotting of u Juwel
that attracts utteiitlou to Its beauty.
Thu surroundings of a houxo often
mnko u dwelllui; homullku nud In-

viting when tlio Interior arrangement
Is of but passing beuuty.

Ho it Is with u city. It may bo
prosperous, It may havo cltlxonu of
unorgy uud Intelligence who do
things, but If It Is not marked by
homullku dwolllngs, surrounded by
woll kopl lawns and pretty streets,
then that city Is not being credited
with Its truo worth and Is losing
muuy of tho beuoflts to which Its
euorgy In securing moro muterlul
things entitles It.

Ontario has tho material nilvaiit-ugo- s.

It bus tho business merit of u
larger city, It has tho field In which
that business can grow thru tho
united offorts of Its business men.

Ontario is now securing ory good
streets, they tiro u comfort to travel
ovor, but they loso half tholr vuluo
thru tho fact that they aro nut given
tho proper sotting. Notstrutchori, or
few ut least, of green parkways lino
tho utreots, tho bright glare of tho hot
sun of summer finds fow trees to
cballeugu Its attack upon tho heudH
of passing cltizuiis. Hhrubbury uud
flowers along thu streetswhich In
many cities uro tho prldo uud boust
of tho community uro conspicuous by
tholr absouco lu Outurlu,

lu tho scheme of things thoso Im-

provements, tbo of Bupromu Impo-
rtant cannot bo accomplished by tbo
City Council, but must bo tho re-

sult of tho efforts of Individual
uoUBOholdora who toko sufficient
pride In tholr homos to Improve Its
surroundings. If everyone would
take tho proper dogreo of prldo the
object would bo accomplished

What tho City Council can do to
aid this Is limited pructlcully speak
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ing to providing curbing along thu
streets bo that partus a) b can ho
graded and maintained. That Is al-

most an ossentlut to tho formation
of parkways, tho thoy can bo built
without oven curbing.

Then of course tho question of
watering tho grutm plots must bo set-

tled, and that can only bo settled
pormuuuiitly by tho City Courcll some
tlmo In thu future for conditions uro
not right now fur undertaking a work
of that kind, and thu temporary

with tlio Warmsprings
District Is working satisfactorily now
and may prove to bo tho solution for
youru to tome.

Dcforo Ontario proceeds with Im-

provements prudence demands
thot. It would bo folly for this

city to Iguoro thu warnings that come

from ovory hand thut tho orgy of ox- -

truwigoncu must cease, both lu pri
vate uud public uffalrs. Whllo On

tario's spending or not Bpondlng
would lu iiowIko affect tho financial
situation of tho country. If oery
other community viewed tho situa-

tion In that light, breakers would

loom ahead for all.
We bollovo that many of tho think-

ing men and womou of tho commun-

ity roullsto that In tho beatitlflcatlon
of tho Individual homus, In tho plant
ing of parkways, In tho addition of

trees, rather than In thu extension
of major Improvements, for tho pres-un- t,

lies Ontario's duty. At loast
this thought Is worthy of considera-

tion, and If further Improvements uro

determined upon by thu mujorlty,
ovorythlng will bu done with nil thu
facts on tho tahlo for consideration.

hi:i:kixi anotjm:u i'i.unoi:
Is civilization lu reality on thu

decline?
Is humanity graduully sinking to

tho level of thu savage?
Tho rlvors of blood havo hardly

dried uuou tho battlefields of I'rance,
uud yot tho nations of tho uurtli aro
steadily prepurlng for thu next war.

Powerful air fleets aro bulng con- -

Btructud, engines of destruction cap

able of dropping " " 'l,Kn ux

plosives upon armies uud civilians
alike.

Tho ut Is being perfected to

outdo Its previous exploits In send-

ing ship loads of helpless people to

tho bottom of tho sen without warn-

ing uud with no avenue of uscupu.

Almost ovorywhero wo turn wo find

tho brluhtust minds and tho keenest
Intellects concontrutod upon tho con

struction of muchluus for tho tlo--

r.tructlon of human llfo.
Such u condition Immediately fol

lowing tho groat war Is unthinkable,
It Is appalling, and yet It Is truo.

Tho world entertained hopes that
tho war Just closed would bo tho lust.

Hut that hopo Is becoming blunted

day by day.
Ouo has only to road tho foreign

uows dispatches to boo thu hundwrlt-In- c

on tho wall lottorH wrlttou In

tho blood of humanity and Inscribed
by tho hands of hatred, avarice and
greod.

It is slipping a cog.

Tim OTiunt i'i:i.Mv8 histku
l'ooplo aro often hoard to make

suggostlvo remarks concerning young
women whom thoy boo on tho streets

but never when n husky iiiulo rolu-tlv- o

is presont,
(lonorally thoro Is no thought of In-

juring tho Innocent object of thoso

remarks. Thoy aro boru In thought-lossnos- s

and uttered In a spirit of

Oregon Normal School

Summer School Information

Extension of the Oregon Normal Summer

School to be held at Pendleton for six

weeks beginning Junc;21, 1920

Arrangements have been made whereby an
oxtension of the Orogon Normal School will be
held at Pendleton for six weeks, boginning Juno
21, 1920. Tho faculty will be composed of mem-
bers of tho rogular Oregon Normal School Fac-

ulty and othor oxeollont instructors.
Special methods in tho different subjects for

idl the grades from ouo to eight inclusive will
bo given as well as methods for rural schools.

Thoso wishing to take tho elementary teach-

ers' training course may take tho six weeks at
Pendleton and then six weeks at Monmouth,
boginning Aug. 2, or the full twelve weeks may
bo taken at Monmouth.

Tho same credits will be given for work taken
as is given in tho Summer School at Monmouth.

For information regarding places to live in
Pendleton, applicants should write to Supt.
11. E. Inlow, the director of the Pendleton Sum-

mer School.
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Idleness, but thoy carry n sting that
lasts.

If men would confine tholr re-

marks to such as they would approve
It mado regarding their own slstors.
or such r.R thoy would mnko In tho
prcsonco of tho father or brother of
tho girl, thcro would ho less vicious

rumors and Innuendoes circulating
from lip to Up, and fower heartaches
when this Idlo gossip reaches tho par-
ties concerned.

Tho Lord mado tongues that thoy
might ho used to good purpose but
tho devil often twists them to his
own ovll wnys

And It makes a world of differ

y5ur carand our board
oflubrication engineers

Correct Lubrication la a science. Our Board of
Lubrication Engineers has determined the correct
consistency of Zerolenc for your car. Their rec-

ommendations arc available for you in the Zero-
lenc Correct Lubrication Charts. Get one for your
car at your dealer's or our nearest station. Uso
Zerolenc for the Correct Lubrication of your au-

tomobile, truck or tractor.
STANDARD
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0. H. TEST, SPECIAL AGENT STANDARD OIL CO.
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gives us a pood deal of

IT to announce that we havo
been appointed distributors

for Horse -- Shoe tires and tubes
in this district.

We realize that we could only
expect continued tire patronage
as long as the tires we sold made
good. Consequently we were very
careful in making our selection

States, Municipalities and many
of the world's largest corporations
are today using Horse-Sho- e tires.
Exhaustive tests proved the supe-
rior quality so thoroughly that

ence when It Is tho other fellow's
sister.

Iluy a horn. Illow Into It. Make a
nolso for this town. You will bo
hoard.

A merchant advertises "silk shirts
ono-thlr- d off," Too short, brother,
too short for comfort. Thoro's nothing

Imnrn ntnannrtillntp Hint trvtniy frt 1iwiti
nn abbreviated ouo down.

mmm

Itoad Tho Ontario Argus for tho
nows.
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Quick Service

Right Refrigeration Keeps
Your Food Fresh, Cool

and Tasty
'"PIIERE'S more to good refrigeration

than the food and ice you save. Food
thut in kept fresh is most appetizing and
nourishing, especially in hot weather.

We have the right kind of Refrigera-
tors, in various attractive styles and
sizes Also Freezers correctly designed
for making ice cream properly.

Come in loday anil see our display of
these und other hot-weath- er utilities.

IT HARDWARE

THE WffirCffSTR STORE

Announcement
some of them specified that Horse- -

Shoe tires bo used exclusively

So good has this make of tire
proven that the demand has
increased nearly sixty-fol- d in the
last six years.

Horse-Sho- e products are of
exceptional quality, yet when
figured by Corporations on cost
per mile basis they proved them-
selves by far the cheaper tire.

We would appreciate an oppor-
tunity to show, as well as tell
you, of their merit.

PARKER'S TIRE AND VALCANIZING SHOP
AUTO ACCESSORIES

"We Sell For Less"
Phone 177 L Ontario, Oregon
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